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breeding be inforced in the atallione nwarded that their i erent onM a °u , ^ fo’ honora for Mr. Beith at last year's ahowa
prizes. Among the numbers some particularly but it is qui e necessary should be added two year-old was given second, Messrs,
^od one. appeared, and aome of their produce tornouta, bo h „ngl« and double, ahonld be two ,«r ^ * Muter of
hadcapitat formfer gentlemen'. drivcr3, and very to tb. breeding =!,«, ahead, W Th. G .ham Bro ^ «to, >• »
apwrf, appeared in th, driring cl„. but would at onee „pa„tt them, gi.rng better «1» Bj*»U£.**“J ^ ^ „ y, 6„t .p^„.
for what purpose some were on exhibition we faction to all concerned. T 6 Lnce in thJshow ring here. He was the best at

cannot understand, as they had neither quality, saddle and hunter thg groun(j 0f aBy i„ the class ; is full of life, a
speed or anything else to recommend them. classes were quite strong in numbers, and some I mover, and just wants a little time to

CARRIAGE STALLIONS. exceptionally good ones were on the grounds, furniahi bej„g a big up-standing fellow.
No less than 20 aged carriage stallions but among the rank and file were some of t e Dunglass, another good one of Graham Bros., 

had entered for the coach class over 16] veriest weeds. Stallions foi I ig close to the ground, anil looked good enough
hands, and comprised horses of many types, general purposes I to have been among the winners,
but taken in all was probably as good » | embrace a lot that would be quite useful in J„8t the Thing, a horse that has been forw 
lot as ever appeared in a Canadian show nng. harnggg but not of the slightest use on the breed at several shows prior to this, an a ya
There were Cleveland Bay, English Coach, far^g of the country. The mares and fillies been amoag the prize takers, was loo mg 
French Coach,Canadian Coach,and iri others there » deserve encouragement, and but the class was too heavy for him.

quite a sprinkling of trotting blood. When ^ of Jiem are juat what is wanted to breed John McMillan, Constance, had a go 
this class appeared it looked as though there was ^ of gQod breeding in any of the | bred in the Keir stud ; this was a tro g

plenty of work for the judges, but they went I of great weight,
systematically to work, drawing a short “ leet” ' the agricultural class The two-year-old class was y
of six, out of which the three awards were to be one through all Canada, and that at closely contested. Messrs. Gra am ro. s
given, the first prize going to S. Hisey k Sons wag nQ exception to the general rule ; trator being a clear out sUnf™g ' '
imported English Coach, Wild Harry (1265) Y. the sUllions of this class The yearling class was quite w .
C.S. B., a horse with capital coaching action  ̂^"ificate from some of the stud Messrs. Graham Bros. h»je hnp^d^lot of 
this horse also winning sweepstakes, the second Many of those showing in this class I grand mares an iea. , sweewtake
going to Messrs. Marsh A Son's Prince Alexander, £ their own classes, and the in every class taking
an imported Cleveland Bay which won first in tationg to win prizes by shunting down The beautiful mare an . reanLtive
the three-year-old class and sweepstakes at this strong. There is no reason that this I Hon. John Dry eu too
show last year. He is ahorse of great substance be encouraged, but the best classes, and special sweepstakes for the best

and capital coach character. The third was won stallion3 are n0ne too good for this purpose, mare and W- Bruoafteld,
by Shining Light 1178, a very neat imported Canadian draught 0f th jdak .UlUon and five of
English Coach, but wanting in sue T horgeg are a living proof of what the imported Thig was a horse of great scale,

ZlÏ3J2"ÏÏ.the other an " I «Ï-1Î * « that is now require,
imported Cleveland Bay, shown by Fred Rowe, Canf an horses, and tlmdiffe ^ ^ ^
Belmont. Some French Coachers were also in filled wi 1 and year after year this were the best lot ever shown in a Canadian show
this ring, but they were hardly in their proper ^' L im harder to show in. Especially is ring. the class being full of horse, of great
class, as they are more of Hackney type, only =la8Sjejs stiU ha d fol, Vnd fiUy giz0) 8Ubstance and useful type just such as

with more size than English Hackneys. 18 f which are above any of the im- should help to build up our draug t orses.
Among the Canadian - bred carriage horses classes, mm J excepting those brought The first went to King Tom, shown by S.

shown some very useful animals were to be por ei m apposes. In looking over Hisey & Son, Creemore, Ont. Thu horse was in
found, but there was also a great want of out fo;7« , ^"^"n.mes are brought capitel form and wa. moving nicely and w„ ,n
attractive carriage among them. And here we heas well as sUl- condition hard to beat ; he is a useful hors, of 

might say that the roadster horse very seldom to m winners themselves in nice quality and plenty of size,
includes size sufficient and action of the right lions, that were prize winners J Gardhouse k Sons' King of the Castle was

stamp for this class. The Coach horse must years past. H a good second. This horse had only just re
lieve perfectly straight, square action or he ive mnch interest to on- covered from distemper, and was not in as gomi
will not pass muster, whereas the roadster, the classes of mote closely connected shape as we have seen him. He u one of the
bred horse almost invariably straddles with his lookers as “ * and importing business, best Shire sUllions that ever was brought to 
hind outside his forward feet, which is all right with is gr representatives of this Ontario, and is a No. 1 stock horse,
for speed but is altogether too ungainly for the Some eXCeeJ'”^ lately bee„ imported. So The third was given to Chteftain, a horse
Coach horse, the Mail Phieton, Brougham or any popular ‘y have Clydesdales shown by Morris, Stone k Wellington, a neat,
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SHIRK HORSES

/

work. |
The c]ass for three • year - olds brought obtain a

.... a beautiful horse, Young Peacock, Messrs. . f<jr , atallions. He I little wide
sired by the Duke of Cleveland, dam by to t e run derful for^_ many of our Jessopville. r-hanman
the old imported coach horse Peacock, came ou proclaim him the very Leake Cramp, shown by Omis y P *

bred and shown by Mr. Cunning breeders going as f P four-year-old of nice quality and with pu-
sosuc ticularly good action, but was too light for thu

cessful as a three-year-old last season ^““ «asy of young Shire sUllions
second, and has improved exceedingly during the 1 A & future 8how., among

Paragon, another stylish, goo< > shown by Ormsby k Chap-
-h-. H B- Mth b C., Ukmg .tard | M » b,

ton. besides a lot of other good ones.
Mares and fillies also wore well represented, 

Green Bros., Innerkip, winning first with the 
grand Shire mare Georgia. This mare has 
plenty of Shire character, and is full of quality ; 
she has been very successful in the show ring ip 
the past ; she also won sweepstakes given for 
best mare and one of her progeny.

out

This horse was 
ton, and he does much credit to his breeder. 
The rest of the three year-old class, as well as 
the two-year-olds, had nothing of special notice.

The class for matched teams over 16£ hands 
brought out some well-matched good specimens. 
A pair of bays shown by Mr. Tisdale, Brantford, 
were much admired and won first, Grand k Co., 
Toronto, second, and a pair shown by Thos. 
Brownridge, Brampton, third.

The other classes were numerously represent
ed, and were driven in light buggies, Gladstones, 

and in all sorts of harness, as were 
more in the

year.
also

1 T. W. Evans, Yelverton, showed the Darnley 
trong-boned, good, useful

^'Three-year-old stallions were especially good, 

and were strong in numbers, 17 being entered. 
There was much more difficulty in placing 
the awards in this class. The first was sent to 
R Reith k Co.’s Eastfield Laddie, a gay horse of

horse Royal Salute, a s

wagonettes,
the single horses, which varied still

of harnessing and the styles of vehicles 
Of course it would be hard to oblige

/manner 
they drew.
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